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of~ life, and te thcm he devotes the greater portion of bis turne
aud attention. The infants are left te, the care of a monitor, per-
haps net always the best model they could have before them.
But littie intercat is taken by this enxbryo teaclier of bis charge.
lie, of course, from want of experieuce, is under the impression
that lie dees bis duty if lie makes the poor littie child learn the
names of the fcw arbitrary signa whicb it secs befere it, and
manages te keep bis charge frein makiug se mucli noise as weuld
interfere with the other business of the Csebool. Now, ail this is
wrong. Tbe business of leading the younng nind into the mys-
teries as readiug and writin, and of giving te it is firat moral
tone should net be entrusted te iuexperienced banda. It requires
the higbest order of adaptability fer teaching te implant cariy
impressions on the infant. There is something in it more than a
mere mechanical routine. If any occupation requires a know-
ledge of human nature more than another, it is that of infant
tcacbing. It is an occupation whicb requires unceasi ng diligence,
a calm temper, a quiekuesa at detectiug little moral flawaunuseen
by the carelesa cyc, a winninig manner, and above aIl a nature
full of love for the little eues. These are qualities liard te flnd,
but net impossible. We have accu tbcmn, and in the infant sehool
tee.

The chef aim of the infant school.techer ahould be te, try
and make the school-room a happy place for the childrn-to
cast around it a bale of ejoyrnnt-te make it in fact a littie
paradise. Exccpt this is donc, the educatien faila at its very
outsct. Its chef aim caunot be attained. It becomes a place
hateful te the littie eues. They long te get eut of it, and tbey
go te it witb a reluctance ameounting te drcad. They carry home
wîtb tliem ne useful moral lesson, but are left te pick up that
commedity on the strecta.

Perbapa we may as well say bore, as further on, that men
shouid neyer be empleyed as infant acheel-teachers. In saying

8it is net te be supposed that we beleog te the sf se x.W
rauk amongat the maie genus, but nevertheiess, we are net of
these wbe would wish te monopolise te the lords of oreation
any occupation wbich wc believe couid be as weIl or botter filued
by a weman; and this is eue pecuiiarily adapted te a geutie and
ioving wemau. Women have naturally the very qualities which
are meat desirabie in the infant sohool. Wo have becu in eue or
twe infaut-sheels wbicb were presided over by a master, and
we couid observe a certain ameunt of haralinesa et' manner in the
chiidren which waa cntirely absent in those conducted by mis-
tresses. Decidedly the beat sebois of the class we have any ac-
quaintance with arc those attached te the District Model sohools.
The teacliers are net bampered with tee -many formas, but are
left te their own judguieut in alineat every detait of their duties,
aud se inucli the better. The moment you bogin te lay dowu
ruies te the infant seheol-teacher, that mxomnt you make of ber
a mere machine. She losos lber interest in her occupation, and it
becemes te bler a mere drudgery. Tiue praise wo have accordcd
dees net, bowevcr, refer te ail the model sehois, for we are aerry
te say that in semne few of thom the surveillance is somewhat tee
strict. We mention thia, hoping it may catch the eye of some
inspecters wbo, wth the best intentions, interfere a littie tee
mach ini the internai. working of the infant sebois under their
charge. We wouid, above all things, aay te au infant seheol-mia.
tres-do net attcmpt te make little prodigies of the tender
thinga commxitted te your charge ;-do net try te force the littie
intellects, sonie ofwhich may be, and undonbtedly are, unlicalthuîy
prececieus ;-do net yieid te those fooliali methera whe are
auxieus that their littie oee hould alune in the cyca of thoir
acquaintauce. If you flnd preeecity, restrain it witheut seuîiing
te do se, but on ne account encourage. There are suoli thinga
as unheaithy brains-there are sncb thinga as chiidreu being
sent te, early graves by a foolfial and criminal forcing of their
infant intellects. Have we net al accu littie prodigies displayed
befere uas? We inuat confesa that in our experienc-and it
exteuda over a good mauy years-we have nover knewn those
littie geniuses te make auy great figure in their after life. The

cause is evident. The poor littie brain was overworked. It$
strings were snapped asunder, if we may so express ourselves, and
afterwards yield no sound to the touch. The harmony was gene,
and nothing remained but the grosser part of poor humanity.

We would aise say to the infant school-mistress-punisb as
seldom as possible. In fact, we believe that except for a breacli
of truth, the infant should neyer receive corporal punishinent.
Always let your punishinents be public. Suspend the business
and announce to the whole school what you are going te punisb
for. Point ont the enormity of the crime conimitted in suitable
terms, and you are sure to inake an impression on the tender
mind.- The -Irish Teachers'Joitrnal.

The Decoratlon of School-]Rooms.
Hitherto, as far as 1 know, it lias either been se difficuit to

give ail the education we wanted to our lads, that we have been
obliged to do it, if at ail, 'with eheap furniture in bare walls; or
else we have considered that cheap furniture and bare walls
are a proper part of the means of education;- and supposed that
boys lcarncd best wheu tliey sat on liard forins, and liad nothing
but blank plaster about and above them whereupon toecmploY
their apare attention ; also, that it was as well tliey should bc
accustomed to rougli and ugly conditions of things, partly by
way of prepariug thcm for the hardships of life, and partiy tliat
there miglit be the leaat possible damage donc to floors and formas,
in the event of their becoming, during, the master's absence, the
fields or instruments of battie. Ail this is se far well and neces-
aary, as it relates to the training of country lads, and the first
training of boys in general. But there certainly cornes a period
in the life of a well-educated youtli, in whicli one of tlie prin-
cipal elements of bis education is, or ought to be, te give hiu
refinement of habits; and not only to teacli hini the strong
exercises of whicli bis frame is capable, but aIse te, inerease big
bodily sensibility and refinement, and show him aucli as
matters as the way of handling things properly, and treating
them censiderately. Not only fo, but I believe the notion of
fixing the attention by keeping, the room empty, is a wholly nuiA'
taken one : I think it is just in the emptiest room that the mil
wanders most; for it gets restless like a bird for want of a perchi
and casts about for any possible means for getting eut D
away. And even if it be flxed, by an effort, on the business 10
baud, that business itself becomes repulsive, more than it nced
be, by the vilcucsof its association ; and mnny a study appeal'5

duli or painful te a boy, wlieu it is pursued on a bietted deal
desk, under a wall witli nothing on it but scratches and pegSOy
which would have been pursued pleasantly enough in a curtained
corner of bis fatlier'a hibrary, or at the iatticed window of bis
cottage. Nay, iny owu belief is, that the best study of aIl is the
most beautiful; aud that the quiet glade of a forcat or the nook

1of a lake-shore, are worth ail the sehool-reema in Cliristendowi,
wlicn once you are past the multiplication table; but bc that 90~
it may, there is ne question at ail but that a turne ouglit to coule
in the life of a wel-trained yeutli, when lie can it at a writiig'
table, without wanting te throw the iukstand at bis ncigiber;
and when aise, lie will feci more capable of certain efforts O
mind witb beautiful and refined forma about him than wi*'
ugiy enes. When that time cornes lie ouglit te be advanced jiut
the decorated achools ; and this advance ouglit te be oe eof th"
important aud honorable epoclis of lis life.

1 have net time, however, te insiat on the mere serviceableness
te our youtli of refined architectural decorations, assuh;for
want you te consider the probable influence of the particui$f

ikind of decoratien whicli I wish you te get fer tbem-nanelY'
historical painting. You know we have liitherto been intl0
habit of conveying ail our historical knowledge, aucli as it is, bl
the ear enly, neyer by the cye; ail eur notions of tliiugs bei0g
osteusibly derived frein verbal description, net frem siglit. NO,"
-1 have ne doubt that as we grow gradualiy wiar-and we "
doiug se every day-we shall discover at lat that the eYe 'D
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